
STATE LIME PLANT
CLOSES NEXT MONTH

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE. Corvallls. Aug. 7. Tho statO
llmo plant at Oold Hill will be closed'
down not later than September 15th
unless more ordors are. placed. ThlSj
Is tho announcement of Dr. A. II.
Cordley, secretary, although the
board ns an organization has taken
no doflntto action. I

Tho Oregon Agricultural Experi-

ment Station recommends that sev
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of to

eral farmers gvi wgcwier .m ,.... t,r(lg of thQ n0W8nrll US0 liy
n trial order, to learn tho effects of AmerIcan newspapers Is Imported or

the soil. Moro than half of ,s flom Wnod or pulp
the hundreds of reporting tm,)orte(, from Canada. One-thir- d Is
say that beneficial have been m;u,u ,u tho UnUea from wood
obtained through the uso of line, cro.. ln ti,0 I'nltea States. The for- -

bnt only by trials can tho value be mor ,,ro,ortion is steadily Increasing,
determined. Lack of capac- - tns, iatter is stoidily decreasing,
ity makes It necessary that at least all of tho American nows-S- O

tons of ground limestone be sold prjnt manufacturing Industry Is locat- -

trom tho plant every day.
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mestic Industry is concentrated, and
mills are moving from this country
to Canada; white at the same i time
the United States contains forest re-

sources ln the Northwest and In Alas-

ka that promise abundant supply for
many years, and indefinitely under
proper conservation, if the industry
can be built up ln these regions.

A condition of dependence upon
foreign supplies of newsprint carries
with it serious possibilities not only
for consumers of newsprint (chiefly
our newspapers) but also for other
business interests and the public gn- -

erally. It would afford a dangeroun
opening for covert Interference

j the freedom of the press and with un- -
' tiummeled development of business
through advertising. That such a d.in-gd- )'

is not imaginary has been eviden-
ced abroad.

A permanent domestic newsprint
industry Is therefore a matter of pub-
lic importance. Its maintenance Is be-

lieved to be entirely practicable if tho
' proper public action is taken.

The Forest Service of the I'n'U
States Department of Agriculture, to
prevent American newspapers from
becoming totally dependent upon a
foreign supply, recommends:

Immediately, in adequate govern
mental survey of Ameilcan resources
In this field.

Immediately, steps to bring about
the practice of forestry and the con-

servation of forests in the
regions, to the end that the

annual Inroads upon tho forests will
bo lessened, and eventually will bo no
more than equal to tho annual
growth. This part of the progrc
would require Federal and State le- -
glslatlon.

As soon as practicable development
of the pulp-makin- g Industry in the
Northwest and in Alaska.
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All SJcmlK-i- s of IxK-n- l o. 17rtl,
MiUmen mid lioxmakvrN' Union.

A most Important matter will be
considered at the regular meeting to
be held on Thursday ovenlnir. Aneusf
seventh. The subject Is one of utmostImportance to mi of you, and you
should not fail to attend. Dring along
a,n eligiblewhich includes every
man employed where you work.72 1 SECRETARY
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Kje-SlKl- Specially of Portland, Or.,
Is ut the Marshall House for one
week, August 7th. j

Dr. Hogg has had ovor 2C years,
practice ln tho scientific fitting ofi

s. He Is a graduate from
the McCormlck School of Ophthal
mology, Chicago.

If you have dizzy spells
or black specks before the
eye, or any nervous bettor
have your eyes for these

all point to eye strain.
All school children should ha 'o

their eyes by a
before to

school. Dr. Hogg has had great 4
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FREDERIC HOGG
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hanutome pound and half'
pound tin humidor aand--
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mpenae moUtmcr top that
itcvpt. tfi tobacco in tuch
pert at LOtidttton,
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State Convention Opens

One Week From Today

This will be the biggest celebration ever
pulled off in Klamath Falls.

There will bo visitors here from every sec-

tion of the Coast, and you'll centainly want
to be properly dressed for this big time.
We have received by express some big ship-men- ts

of the very latest styles in Men's
Suits styles that will be in vogue this Fall

greens, browns, blues and mixed pat-

terns in the very latest models. Don't wait,
step in now, today, and make your Suit
selection and all the trimmings for this big
celebration.

KKK Store
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
KNOX HATS
NETTLETON SHOES
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PU1 it flush up to Prince Albert to produce more smoke
than you ever before collected ! P. A.'s built to

fit your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands 1 It has the
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran
against I

Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want
to find out the double-quicke- st thing you do ne$t. And, put
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hours without
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch.

Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy'us jimm
pipe or the papers every once and a whUe. And, puff to
beat the cards! Without a comeback! Why, P. A. is so
good you feel like you'd just have to eat that fragrant smokel
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m,

N. C


